
Back in September, eight of our Year 12
students enjoyed an informative and in-
teresting visit to Oxford University. 
Among those accompanying them was
Mr Daw and Mrs Garner from the Eng-
lish and History departments respec-
tively. Here is Mr Daw’s account of the
trip. 
The eight students enjoyed the hospital-

ity of Trinity College, staying overnight

in student accommodation and experi-

encing breakfast and lunch in the im-

pressive dining hall.

They were given a guided tour of the col-

lege, taking in the beautifully kept gar-

dens and the college library, before re-

turning to the hall to hear an informative

talk from senior admissions tutor, Pro-

fessor Valerie Worth.  

The admissions process was explained

succinctly, before students dispersed to

hear smaller presentations from course

tutors, which the students found useful.  

Adam Clarke (12R), who attended a talk

on the Politics course, said:

“It was really enjoyable. I got

a great understanding of the

course, which seems quite

open. You have quite a lot of choice in

the areas of the subject you can study.”

After lunch, we took the students to see

the grand environs of Christ Church Col-

lege and, by contrast, the more intimate

setting of St Peter’s College.  

We thought it was important the students

gained an understanding that the experi-

ence of student life varies quite a lot

from college to college.  

One of the strengths of the collegiate

system is that students can choose a col-

lege with which they’re comfortable.

While the students are some way off for-

mally applying for a place at Oxford, this

early taste of the Oxford experience has

been invaluable. “It really helped me

gain an insight into university life,” said

Tom Miller (12S), “as well as the colle-

giate system, which was completely new

to me.” Adam Clarke agreed, adding:

“The trip really changed my perspective

on higher education.”

In addition to the trip to Oxford, the Col-

lege also organized a trip for some Year

11 students to attend a Higher Education

workshop, run by Oxford and Cambridge

Universities locally. 

The students were given an interactive

presentation on higher education in gen-

eral and the benefits of choosing Oxford

and Cambridge in particular.  

Topics included student life, entry re-

quirements, choosing the right course

and student finance.  

It was a lot to take in, but the students

found it very helpful.  “I didn’t realize

there were so many courses to choose

from,” said Patrick Boyle (11C).  

“Finding out about which A level options

can lead to which degrees was really use-

ful.”
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Taster trip gets top marks

As we head into the final
weeks of the academic year,
we take a look back at some
of the highlights for each
year group from the past 

10 months.
First up is our 6th Form,

who have enjoyed a 
busy 2014/15. September
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Our Year 12 students com-

pleted the National College

Open Network (NOCN) course in Octo-

ber.

They took part in a workshop designed

to explore themes of spirituality

through discussion, games and artwork

and, led by youth charity workers from

Vidas,  produced some eye-catching

posters that are now proudly displayed

throughout the College.

Welcome back to the final term of

the 2014/15 school year.

GCSE & GCE exams continue

throughout June. 

There is a Eucharisitc service at

Lower Site on Thursday. 

News in brief

U19s squad: Ben Morrow, Toby Corkin, James Murphy, Rhys Wilson, Jack Antonio, Joe Connor (capt), Jack

Brighton, Luke Crilly, Rhys Orme, George Brinkley, Joe Phillips, Dylan Doyle, John Holloway, 

Robert Johnson, Michael Gilmore, Lewis Culshaw, Joe Ralston, Liam Turner, Joel Carubia, Ben Short.

Double delight for U19s

October

Having witnessed the Year 12s suc-

cessfully complete the NOCN, it was

the turn of our Year 13s in November. 

Among the week-long series of activ-

ities the Sixth Formers enjoyed was

a trip to the Al Rahma Masjid

Mosque in Liverpool. 

Our students also learned what it

was like to be a Muslim in Britain

today.
November

Last month, we celebrated the U19s success

in winning both the Sefton Cup and

Merseyside Senior Shield.

The boys got their hands on the first leg of

the double by beating a strong Liverpool FC

Academy team 4-2 at Everton’s Finch Farm.

A Mike Gillmore hat trick and a goal from

Liam Turner ensured the impressive Shield

would be heading back to Crosby.

The boys followed this up by beating

Maghull 3-2 in a nerve-wracking penalty

shoot-out to claim the Sefton Cup.

A hard-fought game could not separate the

sides as the match finished goalless. But our

boys held their nerve in the shoot-out to bag

an unprecedented cup double for Sefton’s

schools.

Team coach, PE’s Mr Burke, said: “I am de-

lighted for the boys. They have worked so

hard and can be rightly proud of this fantas-

tic achievement.”

In December,

our students’

thoughts

turned to

those battling

the Ebola

virus. Thanks

to our 6th For-

mers’ kind

thoughts and

actions, an impressive £1,900 was

raised to help those fighting the virus

in Sierra Leone.

December

May


